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P^erson/l
,Mr. Hugh S, White who is attend¬

ing lectures at the University Medical
college ip Richmond, spent Xmas here.

Mr.i\V.,W. H. Harris/of Lynch-
. burg, Viio has been the gueat of his

mother, Vrs. C. J- Harris, has letorn-
ed home.'

Miss Janie While and -her cousiD,
Miss P-rini Cameron, uro tho guests
cf Mrs." J, T. Fudge, near Covington,
Va.

Mrs. James S. Smith has as Ler
, ciyst her daughter, Mrs. Edward
epopee, of West Va. ,.

als Mias Mary, daughter of Mr. Phil.
Huffman, who is a pupil of the
Waynesboro Feu-tale college, spent
Xmas at her Lome ni ar Colierstown.

. Mi-ss L lia IVonigomely, of near

Cdberstown, spent her Xmasat home,
She is a student uta tho Valley Semi¬
nar^' at Waynesboro, . .

Mr. Jams H. Harper, oj Kerr's
Creek, had as hiy guest during irma's,
his son Mr. r^mmetbHarpe», who is a

\>upil at the Valley AghlluMfc,
* Capt. J. D. Mot ri--on, ol Kerr's

( reek, bad as his guest during the
holielays, bis sou, Mr. W. R. .tf'orrison,
cl Rockville, -liol:

Mis. Ann e Stanard, of ^Hinton^V.
Va., spent, her holiday5 with Bps
mother here*.

t
»
.

Professor H..p. Campbell, ht. W.T&
L. U., has returned ¦ from attending
the annual meefling of the Chemical,

#Geological society,, he'd at Mpntial
Canada, on Dec. 27ih.

Mr. Arthur Shipp, of North Caroliua,
is the gu&st of his father, Ge". Scot'
Shipp, *

Misfes Nannje, olary Preston and
Margaret Gfabair, are at* home from
Baltimore, where they have been
'spending the winter*.

Dr. H. A. White and wife, spent
Xmaa with Jud^e B f?.t Welford, in
Richmond.

Capt. ef G. Cres* and wife.*, spent
Xmas in Washington, V. C.

Prof. E. W. Fay, of- Wa &mL. U.
spent his hohdays in Lycchburg.

Mr. Wiibaaa Wileman and wife, spent
Xmas with Mrs. (Hilemnn's mother,
Mi b. McClaiiyiu Harrisonburg.

Rev. Mr. Souey, of this county
filLd the pulpit of the Lutheran church
ia Bridgewater, on Sunelny Dec, 26.

Mr. Mitchael McNamara his as his
guest h's Son; Mr. M, V. McNaruu a,
t f the N. & W. R. R.

Mr. W. CL O. Varner who is t'eaclv
. ing in the school of Pr.>f. James H.
Callison, n-ar Greenville, spent
Xmas at rfome here. Mr. Vurner is a

newspaper correspondent of decided
ability.'

.Mrs. D. C. Irw.n hui a< her guest
XmaH, her sou Rev. li *« Irwin cf
Radftrd.
Mia. R, J. McRryvlo is visiting her

sc n in Baltimore,
Miss Mary Wilson of South River, is

guest of Mrs. John Sale-
Capt. and Mrs. M. B. Corso have re-,

turned to I hiladelphia .. .*

MT. Thornburg, of Staunton, is tho
guest of hie Uu> Robert G Hock.

Mr. Jtseoh Gillock, ooRichinond, is

visiting friends and relatives here.
Mis* Alary Garing has rein ned

from Dnlton, Ga., .vbere she spent tbe
ptiac few mouth".

Rev, E W> McCorkle, D. D., pf
Clifton Forge, ono of the moit .p'ronlU
nmt divines tn tho Southern Pieaby-
terian church, was tho guest of his
brother,C. E. McCorkle this wetk.

Mr. A G. Rhodes, of Stauardsv Ile,
accompanied by his friend, r. Daniel
Jacobi a prominent merchant <f tbat
town, wero the guest of Mr. F. P,
Rhode's, several days during the holi¬
days.

Mr. C. Paoh of Cumb rlaud, Md., is
tbe guest of lpsbrother-in-'aw, Mr VVj
S. Mat^iey, on Timber Ridge. Mr. l'auj
informs us tbat he made several at¬
tempts to get here ft om '61 to '65, lui
that his father-in-law was not so hos¬
pitable in those days.

Measrs Robt. B. Hutton and Wm,1]
R. Kenneely attended a meeting of
the executive committee of tho Vir¬
ginia OlirUtiun iSndeavor*Union, \vh eh
was held in Staunton last Satm ilay,
Alexandria was seleoted as tbe p'ace
for the next State C mention, which
w ll be held September 22-25.

Mr. T. S. Burrell, manager of the
Mutual Ttlephone lixchan. e, spent
Saturday in Staunton.

fir J. A- Qu'irlej-t occipicd the pul-
. pit of the Second Presbyterian church
in Staunton on Sunday,
James River, Va., Dec. 1, 1897..

The testimonials in favor of Hood a

S irsaparilla are written by honest and
trustworthy people, and are as wor hy
of confidence aa if they came from j our
most trusted neighbor. "Our children
were till taken very sick with wt. at
aeemod like the grip. We begun giv¬
ing them Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it
acted like a charm. We think very
highly of this metlicine," Mrs. L. J.
NICHOLS.

Hood's Pills are tho only pij's to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

Misa Lou Fuller tho pretty and
faithful operator of the Central Mutu¬
al Telephone office here waa kindly
remembered by tbe phone holders here
and along the line with a purse con¬

taining over $25.00

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notwithstanding that Santa Claus
vi*its nil the children rn their homes
every Christmas, yet they look for bim
to show hioi&elt in tho Sunday schools.
This year preparations wetre made for
the Hit e folks as well as for thu large
ones.
The entert lintnent nt the Presby¬

terian church was held Thursday even¬

ing at six o'clock. A I hri-tmas tree
had bet*, provided and it was beaut
fully elecorate el a iib bri;, ht ornaments
and numerous- > ax caudles, all I which
presented a charming pic ure. he
music for lhe occasion was unusually
good, consisting of bright s.ngs and
Christmas carols. \
The part of the programme that waa*

of the most interest lo the children was

the many good tnings mat had been
provided for them and which were

temptingly arrayed in ful vioi, of their
little glistening eyes.
The exercises were conducted by

Mr. \V. C. Stuart, superintendent of
tti-e S-inelay school "After thc rendering
of a pleasing programme the tre t was
des ributed to the children**-
On the same evening some lime be-

foie hat pa>rt seven o'clock tho Meth-
oelist chutclrfwas filled with tho mcm-
oe.s of the Sunflaj school and their
frientls, all eager to_ know wliat had
been prepared for their enjoyment aud
entartainment. The pulpit had been
decorate! with flowers and ropes of
evergreens, which, together with the
subelueel light of coloretl lamps,preser-
teel c. beautiful speclocle. The exer¬
cises consisted of songs, reciations,anel
esponsive leaiings, ct>nductetl by the
superintendent, Prof. S. T. Morelind.
The eutcriainment at the Baptist

Sundty school was hell Friday even¬

ing a' sis o'clock. A Urge cr .wei gather,
ee^in the-church auel they werepleas-
la-uly enfertaineJ; for I es;des the spec¬
ial-song se:vjeea and .Qtber exerci-es
there was piese-nt a real live Smla
bimi-, with his 1 n^ beare!, fleecy ceiat
ind bells. At least .the children were we 1,
-atisfled that it was cSanta sure enough.
Tbe Chris ina*, tree was so heavily

aden that tlur ng ihe etilerlainment it
le-ll over, tiisair n^ing lhe ebcorations.
[t was r.ghted however anti tho exer¬

cises proceeded. The children receiveel
heir xt*a', thc teachers their pr- sents.
ind all depart- el well -.leased with the
.entertainment.

OFFICERS EJECTED.
_l_ __

Lexington Lod^e, No 60. Knights
d Pythians, elected tbe iol'owiug offi-
eislast Tuestjay evening at their
eg'.'lar meeJng: Chaneellor-Com-
nander, A. B. Beckwith; Vice-Chancel-
or, Bennets N, Bell; Prelate, Joseph
3. Holmes; Mister of Work. James H.
tolley; Master "of Exchequer, A. T.
Jhield?; Master of Finance, W. C. Gor¬
ian; Ke per of Records end Seals, ll
j. Hildebrand;Master of Arms.Charles
j. Tankerslev; Inner Guard, Dr. A. P .

Cst ll; Outer Guard, Di. F. V. Clark;
tapresentutive to the Grand Lodge,
tobe rt H, Gillock-
Ou Tnurselay evening Rockbridge

j 'djje of Odd Fd'ows elected the fed-
owing offiicers: John Melin, Noble
hand; A. W. Manspile, Vice-Giand;
'. V. drina!eal, Recording Secretary;
'. B Holme*, Financial Secretary;
hos. Deaver,Treasurer;E. N. Boogher,
Vt Grand
At a nu et ng of Lee Jackson Council

¦Tc, 82, Jr. O. U. A. M. bell Fiiday
igbt, the following officers were dic¬
ed ; .Councillor, H. \V. Amide*; Vic j

Councillor, A W. Munspiip; Recording
iecrelary, H. C. Bowyer;.Assistant Re-
orkng Secrelary, W. G, Roderick;
financial Socro.'ary, L, A, Kennon:
reasarer J. A- Ayres; Conductor, B.
). Radford; Warden, Wm. Se il; Inside
ienlinel, Geo. Ayres; 0 itside So.tinel,
«*a*|uk Brown; Jr. P. Councillor, P, L.
'oung; Trustee?1, J. P.

"

Birmingham,
V. R. Beeton, F. L. Young. . Repre-
eatative to Stat3 Council, J. P.
5 rniinjgbam.
iockbridge'boys will "sue-

CEED.
Prof, Charles *J$. Kregloe, whoso
oyhood days were sptmt in this county
» we*aro glad to learn prospering in
is adopted home in. Roanoke! He is
'rofs^s-ei- of Latin in Alleghany Insti-
ute m that eity, anel the editor of thc
toanoke times. Nothing gives us

lore pleasure than to note the high
tand taken by the men of old Rocli-
li 'ge in their adopted home j.

KIND WORD.S,

Clerasou Colloge, S. C., Dec. 18, 'ill,
Iditors Lexinotom Gazette,

Lex ngtoD, Va.
rESTLlMEN :

Enclosed pleasa find $1.50, con-
nuation of my subscription to the
kzETTE, Sept. 1st. '97 to S.pt. 1st.

Keep your pnner blight and
sy," na I am tlepeneleut upon you

>r in/onnatii n about ray old home.
With boat wishes for you and ad

iv old friends.
Yours very tiulv,

If. B. HAR DIN.

Wonders Never Cease.
No one need fiufl'cr tho tortures of

rheutfifitism, because that modern lini¬
ment, 8alv(UI(iii Oil, positively tines it.
"I was a great bufferer from sciatic
rheumatism, nnd l!.c best of doctors
fttteiiilul inc without relief. I ents-
iiKiictd using Salvation Oil, .ind two
bottles*bellied nie womb fully. It
certainly has worked wonders with inc.

MTS, E. .1. l-hcljis, Box 28, Enfield,
Conn." Salvation Oil is for salo bj all
dealers for ii£> On. Take uo substitute.

HOUSE BURNED.

)8
new

Early Monthly inornlu,' a house of
[rr. Samuel Adair in the Barrona about
vo anti a half m les fiom Alone, at the .Vu
me occupied bv Mr. George Shoe-
iak«r, caught Are from ihe mnoke-
:mse and was entirely deatrcyed, Th©
3uae was situated on a high hi 1 anel
mid Ie eeen for milea around.

KERKS CREEK CULLINGS

Kerrs Creek, Va, Jan. 3, 1898-
Christinas festivities' are passing Dy,
ariel tLe bright ne-w year bas comnie ic

eel lii.s wotk wbich Father lime tins
Jai I out for bim. He, th* -allant, >ou \g
ninety-eight, lias conni to be a ^uett
of all, a i'd th _g i his ife is not yet
Iclj, we mu t entertain him as best we
can, unil he lay. down bi* book and
pen nm! close* i; eyes fotever.

'ihe old jaar, as usual, pa sod away
amid many joys anel some corrow-: ;
however taara wars very fe.v dallis
an I not much sickness la this com¬

munity Gayety and joy pievailod
throu«*he.ut te holidays. Tlie usual
Christmas (imbers weru t-eived, .>.><]
mo t every night a paity i f some de¬
scription was *.iven.
On Xmas nigh i a erowd of young

folks engaged in garni san I music at
the home of Mr. P.octer. On Tnes-
elay night, 28th, a party of the same

eltsciiption as above was gi. en-at the
home of ir. Fi allia Thomps n. Also a

plea-ant evening was spent at the
home of Air Ciieiimings OB "Wedne-elay
29th.-
A pound party was giv.n at High¬

land Bell schoolhouse, by the mem¬
bers of ihe Fri _da of Tatapenince, on

Thurselay B gbt Deo. 3i)tb. The usual
Council meeting was not beld, but tho
evening w.is upc it in game, anti eat¬
ing tue pound lunches which had been
prepareel 'ir the occasion.

I understand the Young People's
Club of Whistle creo_ hive had several
de-lightful meetings iliiiinf* the past
week, which are reporteel to be unusu¬
ally largo," notwiths;uniting tho eitel
weather anel icy roads. The m ion

however, affordeel them light to reach
Ihe r homos in tho '-wee -small hours."

Miss Susie Morrison anti her broth¬
er llobi'it, wh > have been away utt- net¬
ing soho il, sp nt iho'r ho'idays wi;h
their mott ar, Mrs. A Morris n.

M'ss Bessie Penick has Leen spend¬
ing Xmas at her home in Lexington.

Mr. Willia.n Morrison, who has been
leaching in Mnryiand, is spending
dui-tmtis with his father, Mr. J. D.
Morrison
Mr J. W. Ki.-patrick, a student at

the Dunsmore Business College, in
Staunton, sp»nt a few days with his
parents oa Whis le creek

S. M. Dunlap, It. K. Dunlap, C. E.
Harper and F. leaford, stuelents of
Vew Providence Acaelemy, and t ie

(TaDey High school, spent the holidays
vith their parents.
Andy Lowmin, of Knoxville, To:in.,

vho has been spending the past weak
vith his 8:ater« the Misses Low nan,
ias returned to his home.
Egbert Proctor, of Milboro, spent

iev-1'a! (biys with his parema.
Miss Sue E. Lowana has been in

lispo e I for ssveral days, bu is some
vhnt better now.
The oyster supper which took place

il Union schoolhouse en Doc. __t_,
vas a success hoancisib", Qui e a licit
um wus realized, considering the smal
.rowd.
Miss Annie 1.ly, wh > lived ne ar the

Jig Sp ing, eliud Tuoselay Doc. __th,
f eliph horia. There are i-evenil in ifs
.-es in thc family.
MM. E. A. Whitmore nnd el uig'.itcr,

liss Je-s e, spent, the holidays at
iome.
We are veiy sorry to pait w th Dr.

)avid on. The few yeara in which be
iracticod here he gaiued the yooel W li
nd conlieleuce of the people. He. wi 1
»e greatly missel both as a doctor a d
citizen.
Messrs E. A. and D. E. Mooro, of

joxington, spent Fiidav hero hunbug
ritfj W. W. Punl-ip
Missis AV, S. Hopkins, and J, Wi I

pore, wore alsq 0{|t hunting Friday?
The Misses Hickman and Hamilton
nd Messrs Hurt and H'milton, who
r. atteelding school in lu xington,
pent the hoUdaya at th ir li ino;.
I hojie our rtvpres'iitat ves in ihe

lOgislaturo will oppi.se lhc rr.;ile*
uara n ti u e.
If the present cold weather eontiu-

es wo all hopo to fill our ice-houses.
W.

HOME MA KUIAGE

NHWMAX U M.liol l:N,

The marriage of Mr Clunie'a Kemp New-
ian.-iiul .Minn Lydia Wi ibotun wssso.mnized
i l ei'cleii'k to-day at tlio lioino of thebride'a
units in this place. The parlor whs taste-
illy deoors.d with potted plants. erer
reens, anel iiiistli'teie'. An altar was St.tad,
rei whirh bang eh.tera of mistletoe Thu
>oiii was darkened.snd with nadued colored
gb. presented a beantifnl abpearaaoe.
The attendants were Mr. Hurry Thump-

iii, inst man; Miss Annie1 Krause. maid of
Mipr; Dr. P, V. Clark anil Mr. Alfred \\ il
in'rii, groomsmen; Misses -fettle Heaver
ul Bessie Boley, bridesmstda
At the appointed timi' tim two gfoomsmea
dend, followed by thc two bridesmaids;
[ter whom OS.otl. groom with bia beat
an, followed by IS. bride with her uiaiil of
rnior. Tho oeremony was pertormed by
ie Ret. Dr. Theairton Whaling ta the pre-s
ieeot a few of the- Immediate Mendsof the
.nilly.
The bride was beoomlngljr slured in (treenNMado.tb triniini'il iii liijeclj lira'ii, epa
uricd bride's ruses. The maid e)f lionor
as gowned in white- silk; thc bridesmaids
ere elressetl in white organelle all of whom
U.ed mistletoe) anel fems.
Thc hrielo ls tho attractive anil aooottl
isheel elaughter of Mr. ariel Mrs. W. ll.
rtlboarn of this pises, anel la deeerredly
>pular in tho ceniimunity. Tho groom la a
>n of Mr. anel Mrs. J. C. Newman Jof Ililli
ml eoiinty, anel ls we'll ami favorably
nown in Lexington, whore) ho v,n$ ret ont'
ino engaged in huslne _. At pi _tmt he lg
avelin,' for a New York cigar house.
[mmediately after tho ceremony Mr. and
rs Niwinaii took the 3 o'eloek truln over
e H. iiml e>, rrrilroad for Staunton ami
ber points, ThoguostH from a distance
ere the bride's sister. Mes, 0. B. Miiler of
lepliinlstown, W. Ya., and the- groeim's
tlier. Mr, J.,C. Newman, of Highland.

BEECHEN-BOOK MISSK>N.
Thi! Presbyterian church has drti>nniij_.i
opfns Mission at Beeehanbrook Chapel.
Istobssttletty non aoetarlaii. and will
nuder the chene eif Dr. .las. A. Qunrles
I). V

The Ural acrylaa will bs bead on Sunilay.
iniiary Oth, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m. In tho
tiapi'i; when it is hoped that ai) Interested
tim under.king will be present.
There will he! a meeting of f,e>o Jackson
iinji (', Y. held at tho Masonic Temple, on
iturelay, January 8th. at 10^n. m. lt ls
>ped thero will bo a full attendance of tho
embers as business of groat lmpoitance'
ill bo transacted. / ,

Your
Christmas
Trade,

T"es,we clo.

We have the goods to
interest y.u-the useful
th j nice, the inexpen¬
sive things-just such
things as you want to
buy now___l-^>'

Handkerchiefs.
We hdi'C the fmctt collertion that has

ever graced our shelves. Over five
hundred dozen '^selectfrom. Just think
of a ladies' all-liT^j^emslitched handker¬
chief as low as oc\; helter ones at 10c;
lovely ones at loc.; and beauties at Soc..
both for men and women.

A^biglotof men's silk initial handker¬
chiefs at 96c.
A big lot of mens limn handkerchiefs

from 10 to %5t\
You canfind common handkerchiefs in

my store; it is the noveltiesyou want.ice
have them at low prices.

Kid Gloves
and Umbrellas.

These arc some things you can't cvor
nuke a mistake on. livery lady and
lentlcman is pleased with a nice pair oj
;id glove* or an umbrella. We, have a

iig stoek of gloves, with all kinds offast¬
enings, Foster Hook, button, clasps, dc.
They come all shades, tans, browns,greys,
ix-blood, cream mut blacks.

11V luul a big lot of n iee u mbrsllas made
ipjustfor the holiday trade. Nice, pret-
y hu ndles, xlender stuffs and close rolling,
ireity tips, etc. Just thc thing you.would
ike to give or receive.

Holiday Linens.
The whole store is covered apparently

rilli holiday linens. When the ladies gel
nlothPm and get them scattered around,
'# lam glad to have them do, I wonder if
r will ever sell them all. RV?/, they are

'oing, and going fast, too !.Ought to do
o, and wilt do so. They are pretty, are

ncrpensive, useful, and well adapted for
nridmaspresents.
Miscellaneous.
We have lots of other uteful thiigs \sueh

ll dress goods, blankets, rugs, cloak's, shoes,
V. All the useful things are given more
nd more each year. They arc appro-
>riale and always acceptable.

. *.'

Fancy Goods.
We have the fancy and the sentimental

Inri' one line that isa real novelty.new
tits. It ix made of red cedar and ash,
nd is made into mtttcli safes, ccndle
'irks, thermometers, jewel f>oxcx, flower
uses, and various other things. Heal
rt tty goods, and yt>u ought to see them.
Then wc hare some things in plated

are. Ihttter dixhex, cake basketx, mo-

isxcsxtands, cream jars, spoon stands, <(r.

Our Grocery
IntentDepar

Ifter all, Christmas without something
'md tn cut would be a failure. Wc have
ll thc good thingxto make your cakes pcr-
.et, such ax

Citron, llaisinu,
Figs, Currants
Chocolate, Almonds,

¦tte, AV,
'on will lind our Grocery Department
HI stocked..

Prunes, Evaporated Fruits,
Pickles, Mince Mud,
(Hives, IHun Puddings,

Cannrd Goods,
nd the many other things you would rx-
"ct lofind in a well equipped Grocery.
You may want to give somefriend a box

f nice Cigarx. Try us on a box. Keep
ne goods at low prices.

bandies.
Y u will want some Christmas oandics,

o. We have them! Xow selling lois
'* Lownci/x celebrated candies, put up in
lee, atlracliveboxos, containing Bonbons,
'unit Almonds, Chocolates, dbe. they
re fine candies, and not expensive; at
uxt not with us, for tte sell Lowuefft
niven ir Boxes al ~VJc. that arc made to
li ut 85c
lots of plain candies, tooy
Alto nutt, almonds., dutes, itV., and all
Offi tl.ings (hut make Chri$hnas memor-

>rV to girls andboyx.some tiAcs memor-
>le to parents, too; but not likely so, if
ni buy them pure and unadulterated
mfeteions.
Now, do not pul off .shopping too late.
few dayxprior to Christmas the town
full of people, and we find it hard to
ve each customer as much attention as

t would like. Firry store is crowded.
*s\den thin, things get pfeked over, and
rn oanH always do as well as you eould
¦'¦tv.

J. Mci). ADAIR.
r-eomber I.*., 1897.

Perfect Health.
Keep thc system in perfect or-
Vr by thc occnv-.ional use of
Tint's Liver Pills. They rcg-
iila-te thc bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick i.i-ad.tche, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and Uin-
:ire\l diseases, an absolutetura
SUIT'S Liver PILLS

¦¦ea^a.. a e.. ¦ m a* a a.. ,*aa I, .,.e aass
... ..-.

BRIDGE ^BREVITIES.
Natural Bridge, Va., Jan. 3, 1898.
Not much newri of interest at the

Bridge. Christmas with us was uaus-

ally du! in point of entertainments and
excitement.

Monelay the 27th, was celebrated by
a shooting contest, many turkeya were
won andlimt, and wound apia a jubilee,
whiskey playing an important part.
There is considerable talk of petition

ing Judge Houston for a special (.'lection
to decide whether we shall have license
or no license to sell whiskey in this dis-
triet. Many people favor the move.
Mormon Elders have visited this sec¬

tion at times for tho past three or four
years but are making more freejuent
visits of late. They made a determined
effort to get the uso of the Baptist
church here, but of course, wereprompt-
ly refused. They go in pairB, and many
different pairs have been seen passing
here of late. They all seem to stop at
the same places.
The real estate of SJ B. Christian, situ¬

ated three miles north of hero, consist¬
ing of about -400 acres of land, was sold
at public auction recently by G. D.
Letcher anel C. R. Leech, special com¬
missioners, to Dr. A. N. Johnston at
about efl, 900. This isa very small price
for this property, aud it is expected an

up-set bid will be put in.
Mr. Isaac A. Millor has taken charge

of the postoffice here and has moved it
into the store.

Miss Sallie Johnston who was at homo
with her father for the Xmas holidays,
returned to Danville to-tlay to resume
her studies at Roanoko Female College.

Miss Blanche E. Burger has returned
from Roanoke and Salemwhere she vie-
iteel fricnels for a month.

Miss Matilda Houston is visiting re¬
latives and friends in West Virginia.

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Mason, Jr., spent
the holielays in Botetourt with relatives.

Mr. W. E. Arnold, who has a position
with a wholesale house in Winchester,
was at home for a short stay eluring
Christmas.

.Miss Mattie Armistead spent Xmas
with Mrs. S. W. Arnolei *

Miss Hattie Hughes, of Fluvanna
county, will open a prrVate school at the
Bridge to-day. There aro many child¬
ren at and near the Bridge who havo no
school advantages at all. " This will
partly supply tho need, but tho'Natural
Bridge School Board are to blame and
should bo held responsible for this ne¬

glect of duty.
Wo believe it to be to the best inter¬

est of the people to chango officers fre¬
quently whether the office be largo or
small, whether it pays a largo salary or

only carries the smallest power or in¬
fluence with no salary.it is healthy to
change and air the office.

We
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GLASGOW GLEANINGS.

Glasgow, Va., Jan., 3,1898.
Well, Christmas is over and all our

people have settled down to business
again.
We did not send you anything from

Glasgow last week but it was not be¬
cause the turkey shooting in any way
interfered. We were there a short time
early in theelay but left before the fracas
began in which some nine or ten persons
were engaged. Indeed, almost every
one .ve met left about the same time tbat
wc did, so no one saw anything wrong
except a stranger that happened to be
passing through town that morning, who
said he saw a man or two crawling out
of a ditch; but as he was a stranger and
only passing through town, we elon't
know where to look for him, so he is not
availablo as a witness.
Our tobacco factory is starting up

again after a short shut down for clear¬
ing up stock, holielays etc. They are

now getting in a stock of "natural leaf"
to work up. As they have recently re¬

modeled the lower floor of the Masonic
Temple and movcel in, and as R. A.
Howell, the general manager, has return-
pel from his holiday vacation, there can
lie no doubt but that they will start up
won.
On December 30, H. Peyton Gray,

trustee, sold at public auction a small
aouse anel stable on Anderson street.
B. G. Baldwin, Esep, was tho purchaser
it $100.
Our public school teachers resumed

"heir labors to-day after a holiday of ten
ir twelve days, anel tho little ones may
ie seen tn tho mornings trooping in from
ill points of tho compass.
G. W. Jones, who has been at home

'or tho holidays, returned to Lexington
io-elay to finish his session at school.
Miss Willie Moose will return to

Lynchburg in a few days V hero she is
itteneling school.
ClTarles B. Lackey, of R. G. Paxton k

3a, left for Richmond a few elays ago
IO spend his Now Year.
Charlo* H, Locher, Esei.,hasreturnoel

'rom a businoss trip to Richmond.
Skating is all tho go hero now but wo

lave one- young man anti young lady
hut swore- off Saturday. (Wo call no

lames.) They wont arounel on tho ice
ogether till "it broke, and then they
vent into tho water together. The
oung man lost ono of his skates and all
iis gallantry. He says ho will not go
ikating with a laely any more.

Jay.

'tats ok Ohio, City or Toi.amO
Leoss Coi'.xty. f" aa

)
Frank J. ('honey niakca oath that he U the

.oiiliir partner nf Hu- i.n-saej f, J. Cheney ft
Jo , il.iiiik* busliict* In jS city ot Toledo.
'..linty and Stilt.' iifo-eni.l, anel that aald
Ir.n will oay the sum ol"ONE HUNDRED
JOfJiAltS for e-ach and eve-ry caeo of
'atarrh thtyt cannot bo cured hy tho uae of
tail's Catarrh (un-.

'FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and aibacrlbed In my

iresenee, this 0th day of December, A. D.
886U,\) A. W, GLEASON.

-hal- Notary Public.

lull's Catarrh Cure ta taken internally and
.eta directly on the blood and mucous aurfacea
if tho system. Mend for testimonials, free

P. J. CHENEY 4CO., Tolodo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 7Bo.
Mall's Family I'Ills are the best.

Mn Capt. Jacob Roderick ia la Newport
e'owa, visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry ll
iolmoa.
Miss Evelyn Nelson give a delightful New

'ear musicale to bar friends on Saturday
(ght.

there li h o
Wotd-O.uil

_I of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid¬
ed our first tottering step/ Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth¬
er is beset with danger and all ef¬
fort should be made to avoid it.
aa ii . so assists nature

Mother s smsts_
¦bj ¦ ¦ the Expectant
L K I rt tl fl Mother is ena-

il loll bled to lookfor*
¦ ¦ I Villi ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore¬
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Metkeras-d.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHEmRIEND
"My -wife suffered more in ten min¬

utes with either of her other two chil¬
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having; previously meed four bot*
ties of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing; to any ona expecting to be¬
come s MOTHER," says a customer.

IIeM-Brson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Drugglsts*.! SI Kl. ur ..ant br express On receipt
ot price. Write for book containing testlmonlf.li
anet raluable In'orai-llon for ell Mothers. Um,

The Bi-ddtM lUralstor Ce., Atlaata, Ca.

SERIOUSLY BURNED.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Margaret
Paul, aged about 55 years, was badly
burned on hands, arms, and body, caused
by falling in the fire. Medical aid was
at once summoned and every attention
given the sufferer.

Mr. Paul, wife and child came here a
short time ago from West Virginia.
UNITED WITH THE CHURCHES

Since the meetings in the churches
here closeJ, a numbnr of persona have
uni ted with the different churchs*.Most
of .bete made profesi.dena at the Pear¬
son meetings. Soeua, however, pro-
fesr.d converson at the meetings held
in tbe Baptist and Methodist churches
Up to date six bare joined the Baptist
church, twenty-seven the Methodist
churcb.and about fifty the Presbyterian
church. '

DIED IN LYNCHBURG.;
On Saturday Mr B. B. Brown died

at his home in Lynchburg, aged fifty
seven years. His remains were brought
to Lexington Sunday evtn_a' and hur¬
ried here Monday morning, Dr. J. T.
Wightman conducting services at the
grave.

Mr. Brown married Miss Elizabeth
Imboden of tLis place, and for & num¬
ber of years lived in Lexington. About
thirty years ago Le removed with his
family to Lynchburg, wliere they have
Since resided.
He is servived by ha widow and

/our children, two girls and two boya.

MK. STABLER SAYS.

Local Treatment For Catarrh Does
No Good.

Mr. E. M. Stabler, Payne, Ohio, writes:
"I had catarrh of the head. I tried a

local catarrh remedy and it did me no

good; I tried two different catarrh snuffs
and they did me no good; I tried a ca¬
tarrh balm and it did me no good; our
home doctor and his medicine did meno
good; I tried a Fort Wayne doctor and
he did me no good.
I gave them all up,
for they were doing
me no good. All
they were after was
my money.and they
got it, and that
was all they want¬
ed. Then I got a
Pe-ru-na Almanac.
Ireaditairthrough ' lY^
and saw that Pe-ru-na was highly re-
commeneled for catarrh. I took eight
bottles and they cured me sound and
well. I am 59 years old and I can do a

gooel elsy's work right along. I think
Fe-ru-na is the best medicine that was
erer got up for catarrh. I think every
ono that has catarrh should use it, as I
believe it will do the same for others as
it has done for me."
Send to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufact¬

uring Company, Columbus, Ohio, for
Dr. Hartman's free book on catarrh.
Ask your elruggiBt for a free Pe-ru-na

Almanac for 1898.

A NEW ENGINE.

The kitchen of the Yir^nia Military
Institute mess-hall has been equipped
with a new twelve-horse power engine
in order to supply th_ necessary steam
for cooking and heating.
Thousanels suffer from Catarrh or cold in

heail anel hare never tried ibe popular reme-
dy.There la no longer any excuse.as a 10 cent
trial size of Ely'a Uream Balm can be «_-.<! of
5-our druggist or we mail lt for 10 cents. Full
il/.o 60 centa.
E_lr* BROS.,5« Warren St., N. Y. City.A friend advised me to try Ely's ('ream

Balm and after using lt stx weeks I bellara
myself cured of catarrh. It la a most valuable
reane-y-Joaepb Stewart, 8_4 Grand Avenue,
Brook lyn, N. Y.

N«w Voar'a night a special aorenade waa
:endered the Mt_. Wilson, daughtera of
President William L. Wilson, of Washington
md Lee Uniteraity ; Col. R. A. Marr, Col.
Hunter Pe_e!l-ton, Col. David Prio*. pro-
'(*¦..<)!- of the Virginia Military Institute;
¦Uh.-' Lucy Shlpp and her guest, Mina Ellen
l.i-e', by the foll ming members of the first
.lana of the Virginia Military Institute:
.ade)U R. C. Marshall (mandolin), II S.
_illl (elle. trombone), A. C. Crump (drum);
P. S. Hereford (tambourine); J. D. Taylor
'bouse); J. L, Sneed {(slide troaabooe); H. G.
-lett (cow boll); W. A. MeNell (mandoline);
I. S. Percival (fr.oh karp and guitar); C.
J. S.'hiM'ii (vle>lln), and Ptafesso. A. M.
'hlpp (Bobo), and Mr. Da-rid Barclay (ewin.
>ttn).

DR. KELLER, Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist, will be at* the oft.*- Dr.

leeman, Saturday, January 18th.

ti

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO TCI

Among other good reso¬
lutions resolve to buy your
Shoes of the Shoe Store.
It will pay you.

A lot of broken aiaee in
laelies' and men's shoeM
greeatly reduced. Come
and aee them.

All sorta of egum shoes,
gum boots and Arctic
¦Shoes,

Thanks for your patronage
during the year now closing.
We want to see more of you
in 1898.

GRAHAM'4 COMPANY,
Head and Feet Fitters.

QjjWJS THEjip
TO.BE.ON THE

HUI VIVE
FOR

<2mM3es1tsJ
E^fo 8UCH AS

Napkins, tull SO inches, for fl par eloise.
Eight dollar. Ja-ixots reduced to $6.
Seven dollar Jackets reduced to 95.
Othor Wraps reduced in aams propor.lon.

* Kid Cloves, fl a pair, genuine Imp.¦ ."ted;
will ba $1.50.

Beautiful imported Stock inga, 35«. s nair.
All linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, $1

per doran.
All linen, real fina, hammad Handksrehlsfs,

<fl.00 per dozen.
Buy papa or mama a raal ntca pair of

Gloves.-Look at our samples of gloves in ths
window.
The best present for mama Isa goe.d warn

Shawl.
Papa would like to have a new Hat, but

thinks he la too poor.
Overgalters are vary fashionable now. We

have them from 25c. to $1.60.
Ladies' Wool Skirts, 35, 50, 75 md $1.

"Chenille Tabla Covsre, 25, 50, 78, $1.00,
fl.,35, $1.50, and on to $3.50.
Lap Robsa.what nice! Xmu present thas

thu? $ito$e.
Chenille and Damask Curtains, $2 to f*

a pair.
Overshoes and Gum Boots for the tots,

boys, girls and grown people.
Horse Blankets.remember the faithful

family horse in your presents
Beautiful and snug Eiderdown Jackat <. at

90c, each.
Beautiful Bugs from fl to f8 ead.
Art Squares fromf4.50 to f 15 each.
Feather Boss from 75c to f2.50 each
Blankets from SOcta. a pair to fa.
Bed Comforts frou 50c. to $8. How ut

these for Xmas presents!
Cravats galore.
White Counterpanes. 00, 70, fl, f1.00, He

fa.00 and f3. Tbs beat; their wears art

genuine Mantillas.
Five gallon Oil Cans, with ales paUnt*

pumpa.
Hundreds ot Corstta, in all alias ap ta 80,

all prices from 35cts. to fl.30. Wa eeatrol
for this market ths famous Feather Honed
Corsets. R. AG. and all others aink Into
Insignificance when compared with th ene We-
allow you to waar them for ona month anti
then If not satisfactory you can return them
snd get your money back.
Our Grocery Department la high grade la

all particulars. And thia la being so fully
realised that we have been obliged ts employ
for our regular porter an aid de eau p.

THOMAS 8. WHITE k SON.

XX XX t lunn I X : : : :

Pr-tML.pt Afteitloi
aid tte
Proper Horned?

Sean Speedy Cure
Tt
Coifhs aid Golds

There ls no disease so much neglected as s

cough, and If neglected, there ls no disease
more dangerous. Therefore it should be at¬
tended to at once.

McCRUMS GLYCEROLE OF TAR AND
WILD CHERRY

ls very highly recommeudod by all who have
used lt an an excellent remedy for Coivhs,
Colds, HoaruonevaM, Bronehitls, Crcup anet
Whooping Cough. It ls no patent medicine,
but a common sense prescription. We don't
claim that lt will cure everything, but do
claim that lt will cure tho above d.8oa8«»s; be-
cauae these who use it once always ask for
lt again and say that lt euros.

Price, 25 cents per Bottle.

Lexington, Ya.

JWLcCruni
Drug Co.
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"FIRSTGRADE" NURSERY STOCK.
The famous lot of peach, apple, p-ar and

plum trees, asparagus roots and atrawberry
plants, at the Harrison Nurseri<ae. Berlin,
Md., have just been officially declared "Ant
.radi'."

nTUCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stevkholdora taf
he. First National Bank of Lexington. Vir*
rinia, will be held at Its banking bout,.*, on

.Tuesday, January 11th, Um, at ll o'clock,
*'

B. E. VAUGHAN, Cashier.
A New Year gennaiTwas given on Satus.

Jay night In the new gymnasium hall ot ths
lackeon Memorial Hall, st tba Wtgtaht
Hillary Institute, hythe class ot IfM, la
lonor of Miss Elise E. Las, daughtei of
ieneral Fltshugh Lae, who ls tbe gusst e
Kiss Lucy Shipp


